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hak ti.Le clang of the bell!
And the firenan aprinags te is

(L&e * falthfui hounti at bis
maister'a word)

A&t the verr second the bell lri
beird,

in jacket andi beit complete.

Anti Sway, like the rush of the
idnd,

With IlAider and rope and mol,
1aid thie aliriek of the whistle

andi hurrying beat
01 spaikling boots tbrough te

ruddy Str'eet.
Andi the ring cf brasa asd steel.

Up. niow, tbrough tic raging
il e

)le clambers, Wlth panting
bre&Ib-

Thurugit the abittliîg sinoke and
the fuiflace glow.

Aid falters is foot for a mio-
lozut ?-ho !

Wbat terra? bois bo of deathI

Flae.s thc ax r lb is band.
Andi hi. blairs tk11 fast and

truc ;
,a second Uic ehattered wall

Sites way.
And, qtllek au a tiger alter bis

Iprey,
Witb a borudt be dashes

tbrougb.

Andi bearlig a droaping tcrm
Froin lte toUtertflg roanis ho files;-

bat If lit 'vai le a laut retreat,
And lie toic. ne raore frram thc ruth

Like a fireman boe he dies.

Pireiflan. give mea yanr bandi
TaU Witb lte brawny breast

'Wlth the trou arts andi the slinew
tç1.

MAd the bit boit heart that the w

tais .nUest beart andi best!

.For euit of th. deeds oif meni,
7he valeur or bisais strife.

'Where la the hand with a prouder c
70 the gna'p ef a king andthe icd

lamne.
Than tbe bandi that saves a fle!
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les THE BOY DISCIPLE.
ANXIE "ELLOitr8 JO)INSTON.

ct CHAPTER XV.
Ruth vent every day ta asIc for bier

orld sirkI friend, sornetimes with a IIiniCli or
graî,es, sometirnes with oniy :a ilower ln
ber warm littie hand.

But there came a ime wlien Martha
met lier. wlth eyes ail sivollen andi red
from crylng. anti told ber they bad sent

lm te the city for a skîlful physician.
or cfn the night there came a Ioud knock-

ing at the door. and a caui front Rabbi
Reuben to corne quickly, that L.azarus
was worse. At day-break a messenger
vas sent clatterlng away te huirry over
tne Jordan ln bot buste, andi brlng back,
front Pcrca the ouly One wbo coulti help
tiîem.

The noise awalcenod Ruth; 4he sat tif)
in surprise Le see lier mother dresed
s0 carly. The outer door vas ajar, anti
site licard the message that the anxious
Martîta bade the man deliver; *'Lord,
ho 'wbor thou lovest la s.lck."

j He will corne right away andi makc
rhlm voelt, von't he, mother? T'heb asked

anxiously.
k Surely, xny cblld," ansvered Abigail.
"He loves hl= too voit to let hlm suifer

BuL the day wore on. andi the next:
rtill another, andi he dld not corne.

Ruth stole arounti Mie a frlht,,n,,d
shadow, because cf thbe anious luoit on
overy face.

lWhy doesn't ho corne V' ahe wo--
ticreti; andi on many anLher lip vas thé
rame question.

Site .8 sa quiet, no one njoticeti wben
a stole lute the rooni wbere bier trienti

lay dying. Mary knelt on ose aide cf
the bed, 'Martha os the other. watcblng
the breath coame slower and slower. and
clingilic I 1 the unresponsive iarnis as
If their lové ouulà lâmw bisa baek ta lite-

Neither shedi a toar, but seemned ta
watch with their seuls ln their eyes. for
one more 'word, one more look of re-
cognition.

Abigail sat by the window. wteptinç
se 'ftly. Ruth hati nover seen ber meother
cry before. and t iL rightcned lier. Site
gianceti at lier grantîfather, standing by
the foot of the bed: two gmot toaus
rolieti slowiy down bis checks, and
drepped on bis lulig beard.

A sutiden cr front Mary, as %heotell
fainting to the floor, calicti ber attirntion
te the boit again. Niartha was silently
roclcing bierself -zo andi fro, ln an agony
or grief.

Stihi the chlld did net und(eratanti.
Those ln tho mont were se buisy trying
te brJngt Mtary back te consclousi,,.;
thnt no coe noticeti Ruth.

Drawn by some impulse shle couli flot
iinderstand. the ehilti drew nearer and
noarer. Then site laid ber soi t lite
handi on bis, Lhirkisg the touch wouid
surely make hlmi open bis eyes andi
stalle at ber nanin; il iat otten donc sa
before.

But whaL was IL that ade ber- start
hack terrifleti. and ahrinlc- away trei-
bling ? IL 'was not Lazarus shte bati
toucheti, but the awful mystery cf death

*1 titi not know that a little ch 11<
coulti feel sa cleepiy." saiti Abigali to lier
rnother, when able fournd that Rutli
neitiier ate nor playeti, but wandered
aimlessiy airounil.

1 shahl keep lier awsy tramn the
funeral.**

Buit ail ber cire could i nt keep tronm
the litLle otes cars the inournful mîzair
of thc lutterai dirge. or the witilln;g of
the inourners, who gathered 10 do bonour
te the yoting mn wbon al] Bethany
knew and ioved.

Marty friends carne out from Jerusa-
lem to follow the long procession ta lthe
tomb. There vas a long eulogy at the
grave; but te mont IrnpressIve clerc-
rnony was aver at last. andth bbrreat
,-*onje ball te bc rolied i nt the opening
that fortmet the doorway.
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Then the two desalate idateru
went baek te their lonely home
anti ernptY life. wondering how
they coulti go on without the
presence that hati becs such à
daily beniediction.

The fourth day alter bl»
deatb, a Martha mut 113tleedy
hookig out of the grecn arbor
with unwelrg eyca, Ruth ma la
with a radiant face.

- le's caine 1 "sabe crieti.
"Hoe came, and no bas mr

fatiier. Hurry ! lie la waltiag
for you! "

Maftha drew ber veil about
lier, andi rechanicaily follewed
the eager chilti ta te Sait,
where Pbtneas miet lier with the
same messge.

-Oh, why diti He not nom.é
"cooner?" afine tbougbt bitterir.
as afin preset on alter ber
guide.

Once outaide of the village,
site tirew malte ber voitl. Tb"r
steoti the bialter, wth sock a
look of untolti sympatby ost Hlm
worn face, that Itartba crned
ont, LoI.rd. If thon hadet be
here my brother bad not died ! l

4Thy brother shH rne
&gain.' hie nid gently.

- Yem, 1 kiolw he shpli rise
again ln the resurrection, et the
lant day." the ai brobenly.
-That brings hope forthLe fui-
turc; but wbat coifortla i. tere
frer tbe lonciy year wc muni
lite vitheut, him? "The tee.,
sîrcret down lier face agalt.

Then fer the finit lime came
tbome words tat bave brought

labta thaumnds of broken, beart.
hope lnte countleaa tear-blini eyce.
amn the reeflrrctiofl andtihe ite.

bat belleveth lis me shaHl neyer die.
evest thou Ibis ?"
artha looketi up rei'crently. -Yea.
i. 1 believe that thon art the Christ.
Son ot God, whidi shoulti calme jta
world."
great peace came over ber troubleil
[t au she burried ta ber bomne. where
many triendtt atill $at wha baà came
,crn!art tbcrn. A number of theta
e from Jerissalein, anti abe kncw that
pz thern wcre sorte who woqre un-
ndly ta her brother'. friend.


